. The absence of sufficient volumes of till for construction meant that another locally-available material suitable for road construction had to be found. Hence, the LPF shale was tested to determine its suitability as embankment and road construction material.
The primary interest in this investigation was the residual shear strength of shales within LPF since this type of material had been the cause of previous failures within embankments and cuts (Sauer 1999) . The residual shear strength of soil is determined by its fundamental physical characteristics and mineralogy as well as the physicochemical forces acting between particles generated by the interaction of mineralogy, pore fluid composition, and the cations adsorbed on mineral surfaces (e.g. Lambe 1960; Barbour and Fredlund 1989a,b; Chatterji and Morgenstern 1990; Moore 1991; Barbour and Yang 1993) . Weathering of marine shales such as the shales within the LPF, includes oxidation of reduced sulfide minerals and organosulfur compounds, as well as the leaching of soluble materials by the infiltration of water from surface. These processes can be expected to affect the mineral composition, pore water chemistry and exchange surface composition of the shale both in situ, and when it is excavated, handled and placed for construction purposes. A detailed examination of geochemical parameters was required alongside shear testing to properly evaluate a material that has complex geochemistry during D r a f t sampling and testing, and will have complex geochemical evolution during the lifespan of the structure.
The objectives of this study were: (a) to summarize major factors affecting residual shear strength as related to the geochemistry of oxidizing shales (b) to characterize the geotechnical and geochemical properties of shales within the LPF at the Highway 17 site; (c) to establish the impact of weathering on their chemical and mineralogical character; and, (d) to determine factors affecting the shear strength following weathering after excavation or embankment placement. These objectives were achieved by conducting index property tests and drained direct shear tests on reconstituted oxidized and unoxidized shale samples from the LPF. The geochemistry was examined using laboratory measurements on soil water extracts combined with equilibrium geochemical speciation modelling.
Background

Lea Park Formation
The Lea Park Formation (LPF) is typically characterized in Saskatchewan as a dark grey to black, highly plastic, non-calcareous marine clay (Insley et al. 1977; Richardson 1984; Eckel et al. 1987; Sauer and Christiansen 1987; Misfeldt et al. 1991; Sauer 1999) . In some areas, the LPF contains variable amounts of silt and discontinuous bentonite seams (Insley et al. 1977) , and has increasing sand content near its upper contact with the Judith River Formation (Eckel et al. 1987; Sauer and Christiansen 1987) . The LPF is typically buried under a significant thickness of Quaternary glacial deposits and is rarely weathered to any significant degree. Prior excavations at the Highway 17 site had revealed that the formation exhibited laminated beds of clay, silt, and fine sand, and had smectite as the dominant clay mineral (Sauer 1999) . Visual indicators of D r a f t weathering (overall colour change from olive brown to grey and staining on fracture surfaces) were noted to depths between 5.5 to 13.8 m (Sauer 1999) .
Shales within the LPF are generally regarded as a low-strength materials (Insley et al. 1977; Richardson 1984; Eckel 1985; Misfeldt 1988; Sauer 1999) . Previously reported residual friction angles were derived from both laboratory shear testing and failure back analysis. Insley et al. (1977) tested samples with 52 to 61% clay fraction and reported residual friction angles of 10° to 13° on pre-existing in situ failure planes in undisturbed samples, 15° for an intact sample and 8.5° on a pre-cut plane. Sauer and Christiansen (1987) reported shear strength from a landslide back analysis of 6.7°. Eckel (1985) reported residual shear angles of values of 5.3° to 5.8° from back analysis and 6° from laboratory testing. One cut section located almost entirely in shales within the LPF in the approach to the Meridian Bridge was only marginally stable with average slope angles of just over 8° with respect to horizontal, but other slopes stood at 14° (Sauer 1999) . Values up to 20° were assumed for parametric analysis of failure for compacted oxidized shale (Sauer 1999) . Not all studies have reported grain size analysis, but in those that did, higher clay fractions were correlated with lower friction angles.
The shale at the study site was brought near ground surface by glacial thrusting, which means the shale is highly disturbed, and at or near its residual shear strength (Sauer 1999) . Initial testing at this site had found that visually weathered material had lower liquid limits (LL~50%) than that of unweathered shale with no visual signs of oxidation (LL~90%), suggesting the shear strength of shales within the LPF might improve with oxidation (Sauer 1999) . Prior testing of shales from the LPF had not explicitly considered effects of in situ or evolving geochemistry on shear parameters.
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Residual Strength and Geochemistry
The residual strength of a material is determined by its minimum drained shear strength, which is attained at large shear displacements (Skempton 1964) . Residual strength is often used as the design strength in situations where a material has already been disturbed by physical processes such as glacial thrusting, or where the soil mass has been moving slowly for a long time due to the presence of faults or shear planes (Skempton 1964) . Direct shear tests are usually interpreted using the residual angle of friction ߶ ᇱ to denote the slope of a linear residual shear strength envelope in shear stress vs. normal effective stress (ߪ′) space. The residual angle of friction of fine-grained soils depends on mineral type, grain shape, and decreases with increasing clay fraction (CF) (Moore 1991; Stark and Eid 1994; Mitchell and Soga 2005) . The residual strength envelopes for clayey soils are generally non-linear (Stark and Eid 1994) ; however, a linear residual strength envelope is accepted for soils with liquid limit less than 120% and clay-size fraction under 45% (Skempton 1985; Stark and Eid 1994) . Residual cohesion (ܿ ᇱ ) is used to denote the intercept of a best fit linear or non-linear function with the shear strength axis at zero normal effective stress. The implications of a non-zero intercept cannot be examined unless the effects of the geochemistry of the system are first considered.
Behaviour in shear is affected by the geochemistry of a soil system through geochemical effects on both friction parameters and stresses. Geochemical changes can alter the physical character of mineral to mineral or grain to grain contacts, and hence friction, by processes such as altering the mineralogy or by changing existing mineral physical characteristics through processes such as hydration, altering mineral solid solutions, and cation substitution (Appelo and Tripathy et al. 2004; Schantz et al. 2013 . Net repulsive (R) and net attractive (A) long-range forces are generated between soil particles and their diffuse double layers (e.g.: Lambe 1960 , Barbour 1990 Barbour and Yang 1993; Tripathy et al. 2004; Schantz et al. 2013 ). The attractive forces (A) are primarily controlled by van der Waals forces, which are dependent upon the temperature and dielectric permittivity of the intervening inter-particular space. The repulsive forces (R) are governed by the electrostatic repulsion of the net negative electrical charge of the clay mineral surfaces, which is influenced by the composition of cations on the exchange sites on the mineral surface and the ionic strength of the intervening fluid (Barbour and Yang 1993).
The impact of all these physicochemical forces is to alter the stresses acting normal to the plane of shear. It is not conventional in laboratory shear testing to control or estimate all possible physicochemical stresses. As a consequence, the location of data points on a plot of shear strength vs effective stress for a material with complex mineralogy and geochemistry will be affected by unresolved physicochemical forces that alter stresses normal to the shear plane. 
Where ‫ݑ‬ ௪ is pore water pressure and the difference (ߪ − ‫ݑ‬ ௪ ) is the effective stress (Barbour and Fredlund 1989a, b) . Calculations of (R -A) forces from first principles has been undertaken in simple systems of single minerals with monovalent ions in the pore water solution (Barbour 1990; Barbour and Fredlund 1989a, b; Chatterji and Morgenstern 1990) . Chatterji and Morgenstern (1990) used a sodium-montmorillonite initially saturated with a sodium chloride (NaCl) solution, then leached under controlled conditions, which permitted them to calculate (R -A) forces from mineralogy, diffuse double layer theory, and pore water and exchanger composition. Chatterji and Morgenstern (1990) found that residual shear strength (τ res ) could then be expressed using a modified effective stress equation:
where ܿ ᇱ is the residual effective cohesion intercept, and ߶ ᇱ is the residual angle of friction.
They found that the residual angle of friction for a given clay mineral was constant when shear was plotted against true effective stress. This suggests that quantitative separation of physical friction parameters and physicochemical forces may be possible with access to appropriate geochemical parameters determined in situ and in the lab, and a theoretical framework. Work on linking diffuse double layer theory to inter-particle forces in more complex systems continues (e.g. Tripathy et al. 2004; Schantz et al. 2013 
Shale Weathering
The discussion above indicates that pore water chemistry and exchange surface composition are minimum requirements to address effects of geochemistry on materials such as the LPF. The composition of pore water and the cation exchange surface composition of weathered shales are controlled by several processes. Unweathered Cretaceous marine clays of Saskatchewan D r a f t typically have sodium as the dominant exchangeable cation and high ionic strength in the pore water (Curtin and Mermut 1985; Barbour and Yang 1993) . Rates of vertical groundwater flow through clay-rich soils in Western Canada are known to be low with observed vertical flow rates through unfractured till/shale sequences as low as 0.05 to 0.08 mm/yr (Shaw and Hendry 1998) .
In these cases, the geochemical profiles are often dominated by diffusion rather than advection over geologic time scales (Hendry and Wassenaar 2000) .
An upper weathered zone may permit more active groundwater recharge and flow (Hendry and Wassenaar 2000) . Infiltration of low ionic strength precipitation at the ground surface will typically introduce calcium, magnesium and alkalinity (as HCO 3 -) to the soil pore water through dissolution of calcite and dolomite.
[3]
The calcium and magnesium liberated in these dissolution reactions are preferentially adsorbed at cation exchange sites, thereby reducing the proportion of sodium on the exchanger, and creating dissolved sodium.
Saskatchewan clay rich soils, and many precursors such as the LFP shale, commonly contain reduced sulfur, which oxidizes in the presence of atmospheric oxygen. The sulfur is present as reduced sulfide minerals, such as pyrite, or as organosulfur compounds (Hendry et al. 1986; Mermut and Arshad 1987; Hendry and Wassenaar 2000) . Typically, 90% of the total reduced sulfur (sulfide and organosulfur) is converted to sulfate forms when fully oxidized D r a f t (Keller and van der Kamp 1988) . The oxidation of reduced sulfide minerals by oxygen can be generally illustrated by the reaction for pyrite, which is the most common sulfide mineral:
The Fe 2+ generated by this reaction is further oxidized to Fe 3+ which itself generates further acidity through the formation of oxyhydroxides (Fe ( Leaching and oxidation processes in the surficial zone, or after movement of the material for construction, can therefore potentially alter the residual friction angle of the material through mineralogical changes, and may alter the in situ stresses normal to the shear plane through changes in ionic strength and exchange surface composition. Infiltration of recharge water lowers the ionic strength of the pore water, which lowers true effective stress (Shainberg et al. 1980; Barbour and Yang 1993) . However; infiltration may also lower the exchangeable sodium It is therefore important to be able to assess both the state of oxidation and the extent of leaching of in situ materials prior to testing and construction in order to properly assess the evolution of the materials post construction. However, pore water is difficult to obtain from fine-grained geological materials except by ultra-centrifuge; therefore, soil-water extractions are used typically to dilute in situ pore water to a recoverable solution (McKeague 1978) . Saturated pastes or extracts using specified mass to mass mixtures of water:soil are used. Geotechnical testing also commonly involves adding water to create a paste or slurry clay sample prior to consolidation and shearing. In all of these cases, the addition of water of any composition changes the water and exchanger chemistry, and may dissolve minerals (e.g. gypsum), thereby changing ionic strength. Therefore, the chemical composition of soil extracts to determine pore water chemistry or exchange surface cation proportions cannot be used directly to assess the in situ chemistry that affects shear behaviour. Similarly, the geochemistry of the pore water and exchange surfaces in a shear apparatus may not be the same as the in situ materials if any water is added to facilitate testing. In this study, an equilibrium geochemical speciation model was . Samples were re-hydrated overnight with distilled water, and water was added as required. The samples were prepared at water content as close as possible to the liquid limit to ensure a test between 25 to 40 blows. The measured blows (n) and water content (w n ) was used to determine the liquid limit (LL) using:
where tan β is the slope of the flow curve (Holtz 1981) . Derived parameters (plasticity index (PI) and activity (A)) were calculated from the plastic limit.
Shear Testing Procedures
Direct shear tests were conducted on reconstituted samples with pre-cut horizontal planes. Airdried samples of the LPF shale were ground using a pestle and a mortar and sieved through an ASTM #40 sieve (0.425 mm opening size). Samples that passed were then mixed with distilled water to achieve a slurry consistency. The slurry was then placed inside a 5 cm x 5 cm direct shear box and consolidated to the required normal effective stress. Two porous stones were used to drain the pore water during the consolidation process: one was placed at the bottom of the direct shear box prior to filling it with slurry, and the other was placed on top of the slurry. The samples were prepared as remoulded samples to represent conditions in the field where the material would be heavily disturbed by construction. The study was originally designed that all recovered samples would be tested in shear, but unforeseen project changes resulted in only half of the samples being tested.
Each sample was failed to its residual shear strength by applying several passes of forward and reverse shear displacement (Wykeham Farrance Engineering Limited Model 25000). All samples were tested at three different normal effective stress values (~50 kPa, ~100 kPa and ~150 kPa), and some were also tested at ~200 kPa when there was uncertainty in the slope obtained from the lower values. A horizontal plane was cut at the interface between the upper and the lower shear boxes prior to the start of shearing using a thin phosphor bronze wire.
The sample was allowed to consolidate at each normal effective stress prior to re-cutting the horizontal plane and shearing to the residual state. The rate of shearing was set at 0.048 mm/min based on ASTM D3080 (2004), which recommends that the time to shear failure should be 50 times the time required for 50% consolidation. In addition, this shearing rate for Saskatchewan shales was used successfully by Misfeldt et al. (1991) and Eckel et al. (1987) .
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Geochemical Testing and Equilibrium Geochemical Modelling
Soil water extracts were prepared by mixing three parts distilled water to one part LPF shale by mass (3:1 extract), which was recovered using filtration and vacuum suction. The pH of the 3:1 extract was determined using a glass electrode, and the electrical conductivity (EC) was determined using a pipette-type conductivity cell. Sodium and potassium concentrations in the extract were measured using flame emission spectroscopy, while calcium and magnesium concentrations were measured using atomic adsorption spectroscopy. Chloride concentration was measured by silver nitrate titration and alkalinity was measured by titration of an aliquot with 0.1M hydrochloric acid to a pH of 3.7 (Jackson, 2005) . Sulfate concentration was calculated by assuming it made up the remaining anionic charge to achieve charge balance following McKeague (1978) . A LECO carbon, nitrogen and sulfur analyzer (LECO Corporation, St Joseph, MI) was used to determine total sulfur, total carbon and inorganic carbon by dry combustion.
Exchangeable cations were extracted using a 0.5N solution of BaCl 2 and 0.055N triethanolamine adjusted to pH 8.0 with HCl using the method of Peech et al. (1962) . Concentrations of cations in the extracted solution were determined by the methods outlined above and converted to cmol/kg solids. Cation exchange capacity (CEC) was estimated from the sum of the exchangeable cations.
Geochemical Speciation Modelling
Equilibrium modelling of the 3:1 extracts was conducted using a low-temperature equilibrium geochemical model (PHREEQC Interactive, version 2.l2.5.669, USGS, 2005, using Wateq4f database). Cation exchange reactions were modelled using the Gaines-Thomas convention for D r a f t the calculation of the activity of adsorbed cations (Appelo and Postma 2005). The saturation index of gypsum for each of the raw 3:1 extract solutions was first examined to determine if all soluble sulfates (i.e., gypsum) had been dissolved during extraction. The measured 3:1 extract solution water chemistry was then equilibrated with a cation exchange surface equal to the measured CEC and this reaction was modelled in the presence of typical atmospheric gas carbon dioxide composition (380 ppm). This determined the exchanger composition within the soil in equilibrium with the 3:1 extract solution under laboratory conditions. The modelled equilibrium system of the 3:1 extract solution and exchange surface was then reacted to remove water until the system reached the measured field soil-water content. This reaction proceeded with precipitation of gypsum, calcite and dolomite permitted. The solution was also allowed to equilibrate with a gas phase containing 4% carbon dioxide based upon field measurements of in situ carbon dioxide gas concentration measured in profiles of similar shale materials (Wall, 2005) . The resulting soil-water solution and exchanger composition were used to assess in situ pore-water chemistry and exchanger composition. A mass balance was conducted between total sulfur, sulfate sulfur and gypsum to determine the proportion of total sulfur oxidized. The 3:1 extract solution and exchange surface modelled under laboratory conditions was also reduced to the water content of the saturated slurry used to place the samples in the shear apparatus. Water of this composition would be drained during consolidation, thereby reducing total water content but leaving water chemistry and soil exchange surface composition equal to the saturated slurry.
The geochemical modelling process used above to reconstruct in situ pore water geochemistry from soil water extracts was validated in a study of similar unoxidized and oxidized Cretaceous shales from northern Alberta (Nichol et al. 2006) . In that study, soil water D r a f t extracts from oxidized and unoxidized shale using varying soil:water ratios were modelled and compared favourably with each other and with in situ soil water obtained by ultra-centrifuge.
Results
Physical Characterization
The LPF shale at the site was described in the field during drilling by Saskatchewan Highways staff as highly plastic, firm, silty clay based on hand texturing (Figure 2) . The visual boundary between oxidized and unoxidized shale was logged by a change in overall colour and the presence of staining on joint surfaces (Figure 2 ). The depth of visually oxidized shale was at 5.8 m in Borehole 1 and at 4.7 m in Borehole 2, which is comparable with the 5 to 13.8 m found by Sauer (1999) . Grain-size analysis indicates the clay fraction ranged from 20% to 38% (Table 2) , which classifies the LPF shale as a clayey siltstone. The sand content of the materials was higher near surface (up to 30%). The sand content generally decreased with depth in both boreholes, whereas the plastic limit values (15.4-21.1%) appear to be unaffected by depth or visual oxidation (Figure 2 ). Below 5 m, liquid limit values increased with depth as sand content decreased. Plasticity index and activity can be used to assess the behaviour of the clay-sized particles. The relatively uniform clay fraction and plastic limit values with depth in both boreholes means that both plasticity index and activity followed the pattern of liquid limit with depth. Both plasticity index and activity were highest near surface in Borehole 1 in the uppermost two samples, were lowest at 5 m depth, and then increased below 5 m depth. The field descriptions of highly plastic behaviour generally agree with the measured plasticity index > 30%.
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The raw data for shear strength indicate that most samples exhibited similar linear slopes, with BH2-5 exhibiting the lowest strength in shear (Figure 3 ). These data are plotted against effective stress, without correction for physicochemical forces, and consequently the measured residual friction angles are reported as apparent residual angle of friction (߶ ᇱ ) and the intercepts as apparent residual cohesion (ܿ ᇱ ). Fitting of shear envelopes allowing a non-zero intercept leads to values of ߶ ᇱ that were generally higher near surface, correlating with both visually oxidized samples and higher sand content (Table 1 ; Figures 2 and 3 ).
Geochemical Characterization
The geochemical modelling of the 3:1 soil-water extracts and the total sulfur data demonstrate geochemical differences between visually oxidized and unoxidized shale (Tables 2 and 3 ). The top two samples of each borehole had reduced pH values, high electrical conductivity (EC), lowered alkalinity and higher magnesium in the raw soil extracts. Total sulfur was lower in four of five samples from the visually oxidized material (0.4-1.4 g/kg soil), while one sample retained significant sulfur (BH1-2; 15.3 g/kg) and was higher in unoxidized material (10.4-13.3 g/kg) (Table 3) . Geochemical speciation modelling of the 3:1 extracts indicate that all extract samples were undersaturated with gypsum, though the upper two samples of Borehole 2 were very close to saturation. The 3:1 extracts therefore likely dissolved all gypsum, and valid comparisons can be made among the different raw extract solutions. Dissolved sodium and calcium concentration in the 3:1 extracts vary widely, which results in part from variable gypsum dissolution during extract preparation. Raw exchangeable cation concentrations were higher in magnesium in the visually oxidized zone, and lower in sodium (Table 3 ). The data presented are raw analyses, D r a f t uncorrected for the 3:1 extracted cations, and thus also include the dissolved ions and soluble gypsum.
Trends in the modelled in situ pore-water chemistry and exchanger composition are more easily discerned by plotting samples from the two boreholes relative to the depth of visual oxidation (Figure 4) . Samples from BH1-3 (4.7 m depth) downwards trend towards higher dissolved sodium and chloride (Tables 4 and 5; Figure 4 ). Adsorbed sodium is close to 15% of the exchanger sites in BH1-3, then increases to 31-33% in both boreholes. The pore water of all samples was in equilibrium with gypsum; hence, dissolved calcium and sulfate concentration were limited by gypsum saturation and were steady with depth. Dissolved and adsorbed magnesium decreased with depth.
The two uppermost samples (BH1-1 and BH1-2) are different and demonstrated decreased pH, increased dissolved and adsorbed magnesium, and increased dissolved sulfate concentrations consistent with oxidation. Sodium also increased both in dissolved and adsorbed phases ( Figure 5 ). The source of the increased dissolved sodium concentration is likely not from cation exchange brought about by the increased magnesium, as the concentration of sodium on the exchanger also increases This suggests an additional source of sodium liberated by acid weathering processes dissolving silicate minerals in the oxidized zone or changing clay mineral cation composition. The mineral natrojarosite can also be formed during pyrite oxidation, which can lead to the release of sodium ions and acidity during later hydration of the natrojarosite to jarosite (Mermut et al. 1985) . The increased supply of sulfate from sulfide and organosulfur compound oxidation in the two uppermost samples from Borehole 1 was sufficient to cause a decrease in the dissolved calcium due to increased gypsum precipitation. Calcium on the exchange surface decreases in response to the lowered dissolved calcium.
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Ionic concentration and exchange surface composition were modelled for the slurry water content (1:1 water/soil) as used in the loading the shear apparatus (Table 6 ). These data indicate similar spatial patterns to Figure 5 , with lower ionic strength and approximately 3% lower exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP). The shear data indicate that ߶ ᇱ was positively related to sand content and ionic strength, and was negatively related to liquid limit and ESP of the shear box materials (Figures 2 and 5) . The data indicate that ܿ ᇱ also was positively correlated with ESP.
Discussion
The physical characterization suggests that the LPF materials at the study site was coarser grained, with higher sand and silt percentages, than other sites where reported clay fractions have Overall, the values of apparent residual friction angle determined in this testing (Table 1) are at the upper end of residual friction angles reported for LPF in other studies, which ranges from 6.5 to 20 degrees (Insley et al. 1977; Wilson and Clifton 1983; Richardson 1984; Eckel 1985; Misfeldt 1988; Sauer 1999) . The values of ߶ ᇱ for most samples fall within 21.7° to 28.8°, which are a higher than values of up to 20° within Eckel (1985) and Sauer (1999 (Insley et al. 1977) . The values from this study are therefore considered representative of the LPF at this site, which has higher sand and silt fractions than other sites.
The geochemical modelling provided estimates of the pore water and exchanger composition under both in situ and laboratory testing conditions. The profile of in situ pore water geochemistry exhibited characteristics consistent with limited penetration of low ionic strength infiltration into the overall profile and suggests a system dominated by diffusion overlaid by oxidation. The linear trends with depth in chloride (increasing with depth) and sodium (increasing below BH2-1) are consistent with a long term diffusion profile between high sodium and chloride water at depth along with low sodium and chloride near surface prior to the current oxidation. The surficial weathering releases magnesium, and additional sodium.
Magnesium gradually decreases below BH2-1 which may also be part of a residual diffusion profile from prior the last glaciation, when the oxidizing surface would have been at higher elevation. Profiles with higher vertical infiltration rates where advection dominates are more likely to have more constant concentrations with depth (Shaw and Hendry 1998; Hendry and Wassenaar 2000; Hendry et al. 2016) . In an advection dominated system, the additional sodium generated through acid weathering would be expected to have infiltrated further into the profile.
This suggests vertical infiltration rates are of the same order as the rate of penetration of the oxidation front, and the geochemistry near surface is dominated by oxidation. The variation in pore water chemistry with depth indicates that care must be taken in index and shear testing to match the water chemistry of any added water so that the resulting tested sample will have pore D r a f t 22 water chemistry appropriate to its natural state. The geochemical modelling procedure presented can be used to assist in determining appropriate water chemistry.
The residual shear strength behaviour was influenced by several competing factors, and the testing program was unable to resolve all effects between physical changes and geochemical changes. Sand content decreased with depth, which can be expected to change residual friction angles by physical means through changes in inter-particular friction. The two uppermost samples in BH1 showed geochemical indications of acid weathering of silicates or changes in clay mineral cations; these mineralogical changes may further change both the physical and chemical behaviour of the LPF. Although originally planned for testing, these two samples could not be shear tested in the study program. The modelling of the geochemistry indicated the exchangeable sodium percentage and ionic strength both were high near surface, decreased to the lower limit of visual oxidation, then increased again with depth in the profile. It can therefore be expected that the samples tested had a relatively wide range of physicochemical forces acting upon them to alter physical effective stresses in situ. The change in ߶ ᇱ between samples may therefore be due to either changes in the actual ߶ ᇱ of the shale due to physical changes in mineralogy and grain size or may be due to changes in the unresolved physicochemical stresses leading to greater discrepancy between ߶ ᇱ and ߶ ᇱ . For example, the lowest elevation sample tested (BH2-5) reported the lowest ߶ ᇱ and also had the highest clay percentage and highest ESP.
There is currently no accepted procedures in place for calculation of all physicochemical forces in complex systems from the pore water and exchange surface composition derived from the modelling. It was not possible to quantitatively calculate all the stresses normal to the shear plane, and hence determine ߶ ᇱ . A qualitative assessment of the potential for significant D r a f t differences between the measured ߶ ᇱ and ߶ ᇱ can be gained by plotting the in situ (Table 4 & forces.
The effects of pre-oxidation diffusion are illustrated in Figure 6 for the BH-2 samples (Path A). This path highlights the transition from samples at depth with higher ionic strength and high ESP to shallower samples with lower ionic strength and ESP ( Figure 6 , BH-2, Path A).
The initial (deeper) samples are closer to the stability boundary (higher R -A) and move away from this boundary as a result of the diffusion occurring with the profile. The BH-1 samples highlight the impact of oxidation (Path B). These samples initially follow along a path roughly parallel to the stability boundary but then move more rapidly away from the boundary, primarily as a result of increasing ionic strength. The final position of these samples following leaching will bring them closer to the stability boundary unless this leaching is accompanied by a shift to lower ESP values. Based on this pathway it is likely that the ߶ ᇱ measured on visually oxidized samples in this testing program are closer to the ߶ ᇱ , whereas those at depth with higher ESP are more affected by unresolved physicochemical forces. These most oxidized samples were not tested in shear and further testing would be required to define the effects on ߶ ᇱ of the changes in mineralogy related to acid sulfate weathering.
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A preliminary assessment of the long-term stability of the material at this site can be derived from the shear testing and geochemical assessment. The best material for construction would be the high sand percentage, highly oxidized upper material. This exhibited the highest apparent residual friction angles. However, once oxidation concludes, leaching with lower ionic strength recharge could lower ionic strength, lower ESP, and result in increases in (R -A) forces, which would lower effective stresses normal to the shear plane. The in situ material was subject to minimal leaching from vertical flow, but this may change after disturbance and emplacement.
The material with the highest risk of unpredictable behaviour would be the deepest material. In its unoxidized state, the high ionic strength and ESP mean it is the most susceptible to postconstruction changes due to oxidation and leaching. In the absence of a means of calculating all physicochemical stresses for complex systems, the only empirical way to be assured of long-term stability changes is to take samples through the expected oxidation and leaching, and conduct additional shear testing.
The results demonstrate that a program of geochemical testing and subsequent geochemical speciation modelling can be of value for quantitatively assessing the oxidation progress of in situ materials as well as understanding the geochemical conditions during testing.
These models can also be used to evaluate the future evolution of these materials depending on the oxidation and leaching conditions expected at the site. Extraction of pore water and exchangeable cations with sufficient water to dissolve all stored gypsum, combined with modelling of the in situ pore water chemistry, allows the resulting sulfur mass balance to be used to quantitatively assess the extent of oxidation (Table 4) . Visual indicators of oxidation did correlate broadly to the depth of oxidation, but not all samples within this range were oxidized to the same extent, which highlights the importance of using appropriate geochemical testing and The geochemical characterization of the LPF at the study site indicates a pre-existing diffusion dominated profile overprinted by oxidation and acid sulfate weathering of materials near surface. These mechanisms produce high ionic strength and ESP in pore water near surface, which decrease to the deepest depth of oxidation, then increase again with depth. Once oxidation has ceased, long term lowering of ionic strength may lead to increased (R -A) forces, and the need to determine physicochemical forces within a comprehensive stability assessment. The geochemical modelling framework described permits the calculation of pore water chemistry and exchanger composition both in situ and in shear testing apparatus. This could provide the basis for the calculation of (R -A) forces and other physicochemical forces if a suitable theoretical framework can be developed for materials with mixed mineralogy and varied dissolved ions. 
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